




On the radius of univalence and starlikeness of certain analytic functions
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Abstract
Suppose that f(z)=z+a2z2+……is analytic and satisfies Re{f(z)/z}>1/2 for |z|<1,then
f(z)is univalent and starlike for |z|< 〔1, Theorem 2.〕, and also that f(z)=z+a2z2+
……is analytic and satisfies |f(z)/z-1 <1 for |z|<1, then f(z) is univalent and starlike
for |z|1/2〔2,Theorem 1.〕.
Now in this paper received suggestions from T. H. MacGregor's recent paper, we ge-
neralize the above theorem for analytic functions with which power series begins f(z)=z
+an+1zn+1+…….
I緒論








































Re (l-znO(z)) (1了和上Re {(n-2)zn¢(z)+zn+1¢′
故に,
<6) 1- 1 zl2当¢Cz3|2>Re {(n-2〕znS(z)+zD+1<｣′(z)> +
+ znocz))} > 0
又¢(z)に関して,次の不等式
oco ≦吉豊Ll〔3,P168.〕が成立する故,これを(6)の右辺に用いて･
<7) Re{(n -2)zn<Kz)+zn十14･′(z)} (1手画D
≦{(n-2)|z凸<Kz)l十10′Cz〕け(1+ zln l<Kz)|〕










･8) {cn-:〕 Iz[n!植)l +1雪当宕<Kz)l <(1-lz円¢(z)i)のとき,
(5)は成立する｡
(8)を簡単にして,
(9) z|n+i+|zl2+(n-1‖zln(l- Z|2) ¢(z)トzln+1 0(Z);2<1





















































く1) -建一l-g(z)とおけば, gCOはanalyticでg(z) I <1 for | z | <1且g(o)-0.y
故に,



























Z 2) |¢00¥- !<Kz)l
1- IO(z;
-yとおく｡
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